The Department of Art offers learning opportunities in a creative and collaborative community of artists and scholars. Our strength is intertwining programs to provide a solid design foundation for a lifetime of artistic and creative growth. Examine, transform, and communicate both the individual and combined human experiences into visual form.

Join the dynamic graphic design industry as a designer, producer, account executive, or archivist. Maintain a studio, curate at a museum or gallery, or create commissioned art pieces with your studio art degree. Share your artistic vision by exhibiting your work, teaching future generations, or by consulting with news and pop culture outlets.

- Community arts coordinator
- Graphic designer
- Illustrator
- Photographer
- Professional fine artist
- Web or UI designer

- Art critic
- Art historian
- Cultural commentator
- Curator
- Gallery manager
BA/BS Art History
BS Art Education
BFA Studio

DEGREES
mnsu.edu/artdept
507.389.6412

TEACH
• Art therapist
• Community arts educator
• Museum educator
• Teacher (K-12, college, university)
• Visiting artist

DESIGN
• Art director
• Graphic designer
• Production artist
• Typographer
• Web designer